
 
Northern Hornshoe Club Meeting 
January 2, 2023 
 
Keith called the meeting to order.    Several new people in attendance 
so everyone present introduced themselves.   Keith thanked everyone for coming.   
Please help clean up the barn after the meeting. 
 
Grooming is going well and the trails have a good base.    Groomers make sure 
you fill out the time sheets, this is very important.   Payment changes in the 
works, lots of changes and more paperwork.    Diesel is very expensive so we need 
to do what we can to get paid. 
 
If people want information about our trails please refer to our Facebook page and 
internet sites, they are up to date on trail conditions.   We continue to work on 
the trails on the west side. 
 
Terri Lonnborg did the Treasurey Report. 
 
January 27, 2023 the MS Riders will be here, about 250 riders plus club members. 
We’ll have pulled pork, beans, rolls, coleslaw, drinks.    Matt Steffens and Keith 
Weber will cook the pork.   Miss Snowflake, AWSC Rep., and Vilas County Rep. will 
be in attendance.    Mary Possin will contact Lakeland Times about having a 
reporter come to cover the event. 
 
Lakeland H.S. met their goal for going to the Rose Bowl, so they did not need our 
donation.     It was decided to give it to the MS Society January 27, 2023 when the  
MS Riders are here. 
 
Selling brats on the trail, weather permitting, President’s Day, February 18, 2023. 
 
Matt Lindborg and Keith Weber are working on the “Snowmobile Friendly”. 
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January 2, 2023 Club Minutes 
 
 
At the February meeting we will be having elections for Club President, Club 
Treasurer, and two Board Members. 
 
George Keech will set up a group to grease and service equipment every 2 weeks. 
Donnie Tingwald greases the tracks every Monday.    The light on the tractor has 
been replaced and adjusted so it’s good now. 
 
No more warnings given for loud pipes, no trail passes, or no Registration.   
Wisconsin DUI limit is .05 and applies to snowmobile riders.    Getting stricter 
about rentals to young people who have not taken the safety class. 
 
Donnie Tingwald made the motion to adjourn, 2nd  by George Keech. 


